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ESTABLISUED 1885. 110W TO WINTER BEES.
Beeswax Hleadquarters.

Wohave constantly on band a large stock of,
Loniestic and Imnportcd Blecs-wax ini original Bhape, jThe October Numbor, 1886, of the AmBRi
which we offer Wu manufacturcrs of Coinb Foundu CAN APICULTRvîeîT contains, ELEVEN ES-
tion atllo'vest priceLi. WeV guiarantee ail our becs- SAYS on WIN TERING I3EES, from eleven
wax absolutely pure. Write We us for prices. of the beat known Bee-Keepers in the

Address, IL ECKERMANN & WILL, World. Sent free. Addressi,
Beeswax Bleachera and Refiners. Syracuse, N.Y. HNYALY ohm as

J.ACOB SPENCE, -SEND -FOR
Handies Honoy, wholesale, Comb and Our special low rates on Honey Caris

Extracted.Setns Hie, F nato, B -
Largely supplied by Extensivo Producers Si os ieFudtn B -

in Ontario. lKeepers' Supplies.
EHoney Glasses in great variety from Nova S. P. HODGSON,

Scotia Glass Co., and is agent for Horning's Milis.
B. L. GOOLD, & Co.'s fIrst clase - - - ____

Bee-Keepers' Supplies. 1I A-Li AN QUEENS for 1887,
SPENCE'S HONEY DEPOT, FROM HENRY CUPPAGE,

Colborne St., Toronto. ORILLIA, ONT.

BEEKlýEEPKRS' MAG-1ZINE. iDealer in Italian Bees, Queens,
32 Page monthly. and Honey.

25Cnape cyr. Agent for E. L. Goold & Co.'s
sadde opres e. Bee-Keepers' Supplies.

BARRTOW, N Y.II. CU[PPAGE.

Champion's :Buggy Tops.
PA..TENT__PROPS.

This prop fis a lenng feit wvant. It is a device andis the very besttopin the market for the money.
by which either the front or back joints of top niay Price S16.00. Witli Patent toi) props and handies
ho separately worked froin the inside. The driver extra S2.00.
cari throw back the front of tWl), or iower the back No. 4-la tho samne as No. 3 wvitii soiidw~rought
and replace either from his seat-ail done fromn the rails. Back valance and linedhlack curtain, l'rite
inside. Any one in the habit of getting in or out of, S17.00. Wt aettppuJ n adeet
buggies -vilI certaiaiy aqpreciate this improvement. 182. VO.

My Tops have met wrth universal satisfaction by 1No. 5-Is asuperiorlieavy rubber Top tvithlback
the carniage trade, and have taken first p)rizet3 andi vaimnco and liined throughuut Sulid %%,rouglit rails
diplomas wherever exhibited. and joints. Hland sewved finish. The best rubber

TOPS. I Wl>) that cari be made. Price 322.00. «%Vith Pat-
a fist.lassruber T . ~ 1 ent top props and handies, extra 32.00.

No. -Isa frstclas rbbe0To) xii suiperior 1No. 6-Is the samne as N.5 w~ith leather side
quality of heavy brown back rubber, back and sid quartersa md back stayq, and has thee.ppearane
curtains We match. «Wrought rails and joints. Top, of a lirst-class leather T-cp. Price 328.00. With
prop nuts and rivets ini either black, silver or oroide. Patent toi pros and handiets ex<tra $2. 00.
Black T. P. nuts sent unless otherwise orderd - o ' -i auPi lalirtp fth eybs
"Price $12.50. With Patent top props and handes No 7-aisy an aoknil. ethr pofe ver.00 bet
extra $2.00. qPaeit to mad hakneship exra $2.00. Wt

No. 2-Is the samne as No. 1,,with best steel tubu- i>tn o rp dhadeeta3.0
lar bowv sockets. Price $13.50. With Patent top TRIMINOGS.
props and handies extra R2.00. 1 Leather Cushion, Drop Back & rail plain 310. 00

.xNfo. 3-Is a first-class rubber Top, iined with " sewcd or 1 eated 12.0
blue brown or green cloth, steel tubular bow sock. Corduroy " "plain 8.00
ets, second growth ash bows, wrought rails and Veiveteen " "plain 8.50
joints. Is a very neat and durable top and wvill HoWv TO uai»ïî Tops-Scnd width of scat frovg
axswver ai purposes wvhere a rubber Wop is required out Wo out on the top of seat.

CHARLES CHAMPION,

122 AvGUST,

Hardware and Carriage Goods, Brantford, OntýPatented in CAnada and T-Tnited Statezl


